
)7O ME CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

PERSONAL. At that mioment bis father camie in, and surprised at
the 8trange tableau, exc]îîimed,

\~Tec<iglitul.te tirfrind r Dovait < ~ "laIIo! What (lues this rnean, iny curly-Ileaded

earned re-clection as Editor of the Guardia?. As 11I1 Roblby hung 1îù4 headl, andi Mrs. Knox answorcd,
out.spoken e(litors lie has boeiî gruinbled at, but îîîanli- "Oh01. nothiug, Jamies-Robby stays awav from home
iess tells. iso inucb thar. 1 lave given hlm leave to find a better

'The offly dlatgitder of ouI statuneh frHd r -enr3' -eWll, well!" said Mïr. Knox-, "papa is verry sorry
Ccix, of B3urford, was, t ic I 5ti -tit., miarricd iii thc: tu> lose lits only boy, but lie doesin't want to keep hlm
CoagregLtional church t bore to Mr. .jailncs Russell, >f %wb* ere he caniiot lie happy. (Ouod-bye. Howwcshall

()dgein, Utali. 'Mr. Wiin. I-ay tied the happy ku-ot. nsouby.
C "(xGood(-byc, iny da«riiîîg," said his mother, anîd the

Ouîr congra~tulationis to the late 'Miss (irace, inay she door closedl behind iîui.
with lier lhînsbauîd1( eîîjov long years <if îîrosîierityal a i f eFor a notent lie stood hcusitating; then, thinking

bi<'si i nitlt be wvatched Llirou--h the window-biinds, trip-
ped etouragconusly ;îcross the street, and rang M'rs.

Dr. .1. L. Withrow bas Iiinallv dcided not toa ;ieet Heiidricksotn's bell.
the cti t-4 the Third Presbyteniaxi Church of tlîi& city. I Ali could hie have looked bebind the door of bis
He will reomain lut Bostoxi. the lionored 1<.tst<'î' of Par'k owîn homie hie would have seen biis iniother subhing, and

Clîîrei ad he clîerof hieiniuece 'Iîchhis father, heavy-hearted tou, tryinîg to cornf<îrt her
Street wAtrl n h etro h nlinewihith the' lope that this piinislîment 4Dwould prove cf-
1:îs ý,eîî i"erted by thiat inîsti tutionî for' the Ilist cOii fectutal.
tury. 1 Brîdget-who adored IRobby -camne to the <joor.

\Ve~~~~~~~~~~~~ baeieovdkîî oe rîiRv.t.jurîq Shure, Misther Robby, and wvhat be you afther thig
Weaae of r. l vel ,dItefroînEnlad - cv. H. BuÙle Ï tin ie o' day with a bag«,'for ail the warld like a ruai,

presses reineibl)nle of the brotherhood licre. ile lins 4« "I axit tu sec Mrs. Ueiuricksoni," said R-,bby,
iiot ytfiida sp.r f ao.sragtnn up, and thinking llov glad 'Mrs. lien-

Idrikson would be tx- have a boy, aîîd hioi he i-as goingr
* t punisî )lis niother.

lie --r~amily efircle. Bnidgev's disappeairanee wvas sooi folloived hy the ap-
- i pearance of lier mistress.

ROBIW'S NIGFIT LOGNG* Catii 1I(do ailyt.hing for you, iîy child?- said the lady.
You look tired, Robby."

IV MiS*'Aii CO.¾N. "l've coille to stayail xlhi' saîd Raýbby. 'alid tO
Il live witlî vou, if niy niother donesn't, colite -fter Ille.

-'l 1djit care' l'Il gÎo to Mrs. Hutidrickstn! She jSlic senialie to tiiid a ncw% honte, beausr 1 rtitnned
bazsîî't gai. aîîiy little boy, tnd shu'Il bo -lad to ]liav-e away to-day. I cocîldln't 11e]P it. 'fli boys sailed t 'a;ts
Olne:.Iand the i mainimi won't Jî;îî' any and Robby and asked nie to ý,o.
tzossed biis curly hîead p)roud(ly, ;uîd tried to look brave.- 'mii sorry to refuse you, 'Dt& we're going our to-
inuch br-aver titan bis heani. proîipted. nighi.. and miucu as 1 should like a litie boy, I tlîiîik I
lieb lîado was flot hy ;îny mneaxis a bad boy, but jdon't Care for (one who runs -,way."

li i-1(le fauit wicli !lis piarenîts had tried iii vain ta TisU %vas a colàîîplctc- surxprise. Hobby l1-i.î ei
correct - that of runniug ai'ay. Althotigh but seven ja cordial îvelcoiie fromî lier wht' hll iftei Iti-ttted Iilm
year-s <'1<, hie hîad foîuîd luis way ta thîe lake, tivo nmiles Iaîd coaxed hiîni to be "'lier little hov--lher litil' curly-
distanît, and ivas oftcii iîiissing for hours. Every pun- locks" Piqîied, hiowever, lie said notbiîîg :uîi-1 Itft.
ishiînit seciîiod useless. To-day it had been aniother: To "et onît oif siglit (if both bousies lie ttirziil t:ii"t streut
trip to the lake, anîd a nicw punishiînit was in1 store. corner, and suit dowîi upon a ql"'Irs;tel to ci,îsider %vlîat
Robby czaine in uit four o'clock, liot and tirecl, and founld .to du le\t
bis bcd covcî-ed wvith bis possessions. a inost urausual Theil lie rait uîîtil breathless. lie sropped fiiially ai.
array; but bis iiîothcr sooni appeared carrying a satchel tlîe tu%% ni 1)uip tu drinik fr'aîî tie tilt cuip). anid thînuglht

aîdseated berseif hy the bcd. of biis I)rct.Y siiî'er cul) ai. lionic whichi lit fie ii-iw
~Silice illy littie b,"* slue said "i odsaife used. As lie. draiik the soid orf a loi-, swct't i'oice

ivith lus homte hoe nîayg' away and find a bettet- n. cangbt his ear. A incîther wa.-s l'ek ierhîi balie to
"I don't want te o. lie r-eiîîoistr.ited. >lcp sigîî -j ai oi 85titir~î to Rose.
"Matuma ivill not keep a little boy wvlic is flot hiappyi Tbe tears tilleti lus cyes as hoe tlîought (if Rose and

ai. li,iiie,' Mu-s. Knox replied, whicli miace Robb3 ' titte-»r,'lus nuother. Bc did nt't kîîcau' that Rozo had cried
tie basty words giveui above.bei-self to sleep askiîug for -oîî'toni 'i i- tid tiss"*

It ivas a hot, bot August day, and Robbiy iras so <lier.
tired, and the satchel ivas so hcaî'y. Nevei'tlîless; lie But thc loi' siiîging had !uitdliiisudnferam
thotàght MNrs. Hendricksoii. whio lived diî'ectly opposit e. ie lcîext înoulited the steps of 'Mr. Aîistin's handsomc
woîuld ho glad to keep hlm one night, and that lus J louse. &Th. -îîolus fr", lie t.iuh,"m
mother would souut relent aund colie af toi lîiiiî th chîlîdreu uill be rejoiced to> have nie.' _

"I hope you'1l be happy, nîy dear," ?Jrs. Kniox said, thBlaei .Jacob camle ta the doni'. Ho loved Hobby, but
.as she put the satcluel int' Robhy's bîand and led the lie too lîad bis cue.

wy to, the front door. -, "I've colite t'O say all nighî." sla Hobby.


